The Adam and Eve Song

(sing to the tune of the Farmer in the Dell)

God made the universe
God made the universe
He saw that it was good, Amen
God made the universe

Then God created man
Then God created man
He made Adam in His likeness
Yes God created man

God made the woman Eve
God made the woman Eve
He took a rib from Adam’s side
God made the woman Eve

God placed them in Eden
God placed them in Eden
He said all this is yours for good
God placed them in Eden

But please don’t touch the tree
But please don’t touch the tree
Just please don’t eat that fruit you see

Oh, please don’t touch that tree
A serpent slithered in
A serpent slithered in
He talked to Eve about the fruit
A serpent slithered in

Eve ate forbidden fruit
Eve ate forbidden fruit
She shared the fruit with her husband
They ate forbidden fruit

God was very sad
God was very sad
He told them they would have to leave
Oh, God was very sad.

And that’s how things went wrong
And that’s how things went wrong
Oh that is why life became so hard
Yes, that’s how things went wrong.
**Of All the Creatures**
Of all the creatures
Great and small (reach way up, then make yourself really small)
I know the Lord
Has made us all. (outstretch arms in front of you or hold hands in a circle)

Curly hair (point to your hair)
Or short or tall (squat low, then stand tall),
God will love us (cross arms in front of chest)
One and all! (outstretch arms in front of you or hold hands in a circle)

**I am Special Song**
(sing to the tune of Frere Jacques)

I am special (point to yourself)
I am special

Don't you see? (make binoculars with your fingers)
Don't you see?

Someone very special (hands out to the side, palms up)
Someone very special

'Cause God (point to heaven) made me (point to yourself)
God made me!